
The Homestead.

Terms of the PropoeedlConstitutional Amend-
ment.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an

Amendment to Section 32, Article
II, of the Constitution of the State
of South Carolina, relating to a

Homestead and providing that the
benefits of a Homestead Exemption
may be shared equally by all classes
of Citizens.
Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit-
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same :

That the following amendment to

the Constitution of the State be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of the
State at the next general electioa,
and if a majority of the electors quali-
fied to vote for members of the Gene-
ral Assembly voting thereon shall.
after such election and before another,
ratify the same amendment, by yeas
and nays, it shall be a part of the Con-
stitution, to wit : That section 32,
Article II, of the Constitution of this
State be and is hereby stricken out,
and the following inserted in lieu
thereof: "The Genera! Assembly shall
enact such laws as will exempt fron
attachment and sale under any mesne
or final process issued from any Court
to the head of any family residing in
this State a homestead in lands,
whether held in fee or any lesser e3-

tate, not to exceed in value one thou-
sand dollars, with the yearly products
thereof, and every head of a family
residing in this State, whether en-

titled to a homestead exemption in
lands or not, personal property not to
exceed in value the sum of five hun-
dred dollars; provided, that in case of
any woman having a separate estate
shall be married to the head of a

family who has not of his own suffi-
cient property to constitute a home-
stead, as hereinbefore provided, said
married woman shall be entitled to a

like exemption as provided for a head
of a family ; Provided further, that
there shall not be an allowance of
more than one thousand dollars' worth
of real estate, and more than five hun-
dred dollars' worth of personal prop
erty to the husband and wife jointly ;
provided, that no property shall be
exempt from attachment, levy or

sale for taxes or sale for payment
of obligations contracted for the
purchase of said homestead or the
erection of improvements thereon-
Provided, further, that the yearly
products of such homestead shall not
be exempt from attachment, levy or
sale for the payment of obligations
contracted in the production of the
same.

It shall be the duty of the General
Assembly at their first session to en-
force the provis'on of this section by
suitable legislation. That the ques-
tion of adopting this amendment shall
be submitted to the electors as follows :
Those in favor of the amendment shall
deposit a ballot with the following
words printed or written thereon :
"Constitutional amendment relating to
homestead, Yes." Those opposed to
said amendment shall cast a ballot
with the following words printed or
written thereon:"Constitutional amend-
ment relating to homestead, No."
Approved 23rd December, 1879.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR--From a re-
ebt paper we learn that this order is
now only six years old, but from an
humble beginning has made remarka-
ble progress. It has now in the coun-

try 1,901 lodges with 66,000 active
members. Within the six years of
its existence the order has distributed
and paid in benefits from its widows'
and orphans' fund $20,61,930.61, and
its average annual distribution and
payments amount to $100,000. The
Knights of Honor is a grand, organ-
ized, systematic charity, with its
members chiefly from the middle
classes of society. It as also of great
advantage by elevating its members
socially and morally, and is most ben-
eficial in its relief of suffering and
prevention of poverty, and is there-
fore a benefit to the whole community
even outside of its organization. Its
stability and soundness have been
thoroughly tested, and the pledges of
its members can be relied on, as has
been amply proved. The Knights of
Honor's system is much more econ-
omical and reliable than the estab-
lished systems of life insurance. The
Knights paid in the yellow fever season
of 1878, $5,00,000 in benefits without
difficulty.-Palnetto Yeoman.

For Cold's, Coughs, Bronchitis and
all affections of the Lungs, take AYER's
CHERRY PECTORAL.

A GIFT TO WOFFORD COLLEGE.-
Professor David Duncan has given his
classical library to Wofford College,
and this is no ordinary gift. For
many years he has been accumulating
this library until it numbers nearly
1200 volumes. Many of the books
are rare, and there is one of the num-
ber that cost over a hundred dollars.
The learned classical scholar, Dr. Toy,
Faid this was the finest classical
library he had ever seen in the pos-
sesion of a private individual, and he
had seen many in Europe and
America. It is difficult to estimate
the value of this gift in money, bu t it
is perhaps between five and eight
thousand dollars. The Professor has
the hearty thanks of every friend of
the College for this valuable gift.

[Carolina Spartan.
NoMoreHardTimes-
Ifyouwillstop spending so much
onfineclothes, rich food and style,
buygood,healthy food,cheaper and

betterclothing; miore real and
substantialthings of life way,

andespeca,.;lystop hfolish habit of

The HIerald.
THOS. F. GRENEKER, E:TORS.
W. 11. WALLACE,

NEWBERRY. S. C.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1880.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fam-

ily Newspaper. devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium ofrers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

Work to be Done.

We desire to say a word or two
in regard to the outgoing Council.
To hear some people talk one would
think, if he did not know to the
contrary, that this Council had been

incompetent, inefficientand unmind -

ful of its duties. The fact is, we
have seldom, if ever, had a better
Council; one more energetic and
public-spirited; one that did more

for the improvement of the streets
and the town generally, as far as

their duties extended. There has
been (so we have been informed
and believe, though we haven't seen

it) a good deal of gambling carried
on in town within the past year or

two; but we do not undertake to
say whether any blame attaches to
the Council on this account, or

whether they have made the proper
efforts to suppress the evil. Their
knowledge of this evil, we presume,
was only such as the community at

large had, viz., rumor. If any par-
ty had been carried before the
Council charged with gambling he
would have been held to trial; or

if information on oath had been
made to the Council that certain
parties were engaged in gam'-ng
in town we have no doubt .e

Council would have had them ar-

rested and tried. There is one fact
connected with this matter of gam-
bling that deserves to be noticed.
There are two Trial Justices in
town, who have the authority and
the power to punish this offense,
and whose duty it is to enforce the
laws against it just as much as it is
the duty of the Council. We do
not know that they have done any-
thing in this direction ; yet both
these officers have been prominent
in the party contending for "peace,
morality and reform"-one of them
presided at the Wednesday's meet-
ing, and the other took an active
and conspicuous part in its pro-
ceedings. We do not say that they
have been remiss in the perform-
ance of their duties in this matter
of gambling. They would no doubt
say that proper' information has not
been made before them. Couldn't
they have got the information if
they had made an earnest effort?i
They may say that the offense has
not been committed "in their view;"
but couldn't they ove gone where
it was going on and seen it if they
had desired to do so!? And could
not some of those citizens who have
been so loud in their complaints
against the Council for not sup-
pressing this evil have given the
Trial Justices sufficient information
to proceed upon? If they did not
possess that information what right
had they to make the complaint?
If they did have it and failed to use
it for the suppression of the evil
complained of, are they themselves
blameless ?
What we want is less talk and

more action. It is the duty of the
Council, the Trial Justices and the
citizens of the town to see that this
evil and curse is eradicated from
our midst. If these all do their
duty it can be destroyed, root and
branch. But talk won't do it ;

prompt and decisive measures by
those in authority, aided by those
citizens who desire to see the town
peaceable and moral, will. Let it
be done.

Ire,land's Appeal.
Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, mem-

bers from~ Ireland of the British
Parliament, landed in New York a
few days ago, and met with a most
enthusiastic welcome. Mr. Parnell
has spoken to immense crowds in
Newv York City and elsewhere since
his arrival. His objects are, 1st, to
obtain contributions for the thous-
ands of suffering Irishmen, and,
2nd]y, to arouse the sympathy of
this country in favor of the Irish

renters,who,undertheoppressive

burdensplacedthembyland-

lords, are little better off than

slaves or serfs.

Congressman Aiken, from this,
+h~~ fh;~-R 1;QfriPt will have ih~ ~n-

The Columbia Canal.

The contract between the State
and Messrs. Thompson & Nigle,
con'raetors. concerning he ('(um-
Lia Canal has been conclded. and
the contractors have gone to woik
to secure the necessary capital
stock by subscriptions. They are

no,)t capitalists themselves, hut say
they have no doubt of obtaining all
that is needed. Their plan is io

get citizens of this State to take
stock to nearly half the amount re-

quired and then to go North for the
balance. The work has been laid
out to employ a capital stock of
S1,25t,000. The Canal is to be
200 feet wide and to give 15 000
horse power, 1,500 of which is :o

be the property of the State. The
State furnishes to the contractors
250 convicts, whom the contractors
are required to feed and the State
to clothe and guard. All the land
that is necessary for the erection of
factories and other buildings has
been secured, and it is proposed to
erect a factory of 26,000 spindles.
The city of Columbia has guaran-
teed the contractors from any dam-
ages from right of way, backwater,
&c. It is expected to begin work
soon ; the terms of the contract re-

quire the work to be completed in
three years.

In this arrangement the State
has the prospect of gaining largely,
with little or no danger of loss. If
the contractors fail the State's loss
will be little more than the loss of
the convict labor furnished ; and if
they succeed the whole State will
be benefitted, though Columbia will
be the greatest gainer. Messrs.
Thompson & Nagle come from
Rhode Island and are highly re.

commended by capitallts, princi-
pally manufacturers, of their section
of the country.

Pressing Hospitality.
Gen. Gran4 no doubt felt a su-

lpreme disgust at the flankeyis1n
that he witnessed on his iscent trip
through the South. It would have
been more becoming the dignity
and selfrespect of South Cirolin.
ians to have let him pursue his
journey in peace. There was no oc-
casion for any display of hospi-
tality. He was not making a tour
tirouigh the States; he was no~t
even paying a visit to the South,
but was only passing through on
his way to Cuba :so that there was

no occasion for ovations or hospi-
tality or attentions of any kind, even
had Grant been a fit subject for such
marks of respect. If these at tempts
of a few South Carolinians to thrust
their attentions upon Grant were

sincere they have shown themselves
more than hmuman in their readiness
to forgive, or mor-e submissive to
wrongs and insults than is compati-
ble with a high minded and spirited
people. If they were not sincere
then their conduct was hypocritical;
and it was without excuse, for- they
went out of the way to display it.
What any South erni man, or any
thinking man, can find ini Grant to

admirec is more than we can see.
As a soldier he was fortunate but
not great, as a Pr-esidient his adl
ministration was a disgrace to the
American Republic. He is now

seeking the office again, without
one qualification that would recom-
mend him to that position, and it
would be an unhappy day for this
country should he ever be re elect-
ed. The South would stultify it-
self in attempting to honor Grant.

A niother Legislative lunuder.
"An Act to amend Section 74,

Title 5, Chapter- 122, part 3, of the
General Statutes relating to claim
and delivery of per-sonal pr-operty,"
says that said Section 74, &c., be
amended in the fourteenth line of
sub divisionl 5 of said section by in-
serting the word "summons" after
the words "withi a copy of the un-

dertaking. The intention, no

doubt, was to insert the words
"with a copy of the undertaking'
after the word "sammons". The
amend men t is i mpossih!)e and ther-e-
fore does not amount to anything.
It is not a matter of much concern;
but perhap)s it is an evidence of
"hasty legislation".

A (orrectionu.
In saving last week that the In-

tendant postpone?d the- p)ublic meet-
ing to nominate a Town Council
without consulting with any of the
Council except one member, we la-

bored under a mistake. He oon-'sulted with Wardens Christian andSpeers, as will be seen by his com-munication in this issue ; and they
with himself, form a majority.
This orection is dune the Tnten-

In the State o' Maine.

In Maine the Democrats are in
the majority. They can elect their
State ticket. but have hitherto fail-
ed to get a majority in the Legisla-
ture. The late election in the State
was very hotly contested : the Dem-
ocrats and Greenbackers joined
forces, but the Republicans claimed
the victory. Gov. Garcelon, Demo
crat, and his Conncil, acting as

canvassers, threw out several pre-
cincts and gave certificates of elec-
tion to fusionists. This created a

big excitement in the State: the
Republicans charged Garcelon with
being a traitor, with corruption,
fraud, etc. Trouble was anticipated,
and the Governor ordered the
militia to be in readiness for any

emergency. Arms and ammunition
were collected at Augusta, the Cap-
ital. The Legislature met the 7th.
The Senate and the House were

organized by the fusionists, only
one Republican, Eugene Hale, tak-
ing part in the proceedings of the
House, and he only for the purpose
of i aising "points of order." Three
fusionists refused to take part in
the organization of the House.
Their party claims that they had
been "seen", and the following affi-
davits seem to bear out the charge
that the Republicans had resorted
to bribery :

AUGUSTA, ME, Jauuary 5.
I, Thomas B. Swann, in presence

of lion. Solon Chase and Hon. E. H.
(ove, make the following statement:
I have this day been approached by
an agent of the Republicau party to

resign as representative for money.
I am going to take money to-maorrow
and thus show to the people the fraud
and corruption of the Republican par-
ty. I except to have another par-
ty also take money for the same pur-
pose. Tios. B. SWANN.

This is a true copy of a paper I now

hold, and which copy was made and
signed near midnight January 5 and
6, by Thos. B. Swann in presence of
Solon B. Chase and myself.

E. II. Gov-E. witness.
The Argus says : "I was inforrmed

that one thousand dollars had beo
offered by one of the agents of the Re-
publican party to a representative of
the Maine Legislature to resign his
position, and did not ask whether he
belonged to the Greenback or D)emo-
cratic party. Thereupon I consulted
with tihe members of the Greenback
part)' and informed themi that.
would have it hinted to said agent
that my resignation could be effected
with money, and if I was offered $1,000
I would take it and should then ex-
pose their plans to defeat the will of
tile people by bribery. At 1.O00
A. M., on the 6th, I wet the agent at
the courthouse, signed the resigna
tion and papers, and received one
thousand dollars. Said agent inform-
ed me that he had got three or four
men to remain away from the IIouse
and prevent a quorum."
A similar affidavit is signed by

Moses IIarriman, of Kennebunk, wit h
the following additionol attest:

AUGUSTA, ME., January 6, 1880.
We certify that Moses Harriman, of

Kennebunk, exhibited to us this af-
ternoon a package of money and re-
quested us to count it. W e did so,
and it wade $1,000, which he said he
received as set forth in his affidavit.

E. II. GOrE,
R. M. SPRINGER.

Talk of an Extra Sessidon.
We have already mentioned the

mistake in the Act to raise supplies.
The enrolling clerk inserted 42
mills for State Tax in the bill, in-
stead of 4. as it passed the Legis-
lature, and it was ratified with tile
mistake in it. The general impres-
sion seems to be that it would be
better' to let the mistake stand and
to collect the extra quarter of a mill
than to call an extra session to rem-

edy the mnistake-the extra session
would likely cost more than the
quarter of a mill tax, or 82L5,000.
The Governor had the matter under
consideration several days, and de-
cided, to let the matter stand. But
there ar others who take a differ-
ent view of the subject, and think
that if parties should fail or r-efuse
to pay the taxes assessed under the
Act as it stands it might lead to
expensive and troublesome litiga-
tion. C. H. Moise, Auditor of Sum-
ter County, is in Columbia for the
purpose of enjoining the Comptrol-
ler-General from instructing Coun-
ty Auditors to place on the tax du-
plicates the 44 mills State tax.

A iMuchl lIespited Negro.
Jef' David, the negro who was

condemned to be hung a year or
two ago for the murder of the
Firanklins in Abbeville County, has
received a respite to the 17th of
September. This is the sixth or
seventh respite he has had; the
first was received wvhile he was on

the gallows with the rope round

his neck. There has been alwaysgrave doubts in the mind of theGovernor, as well as the public, asto his guilt-the evidence was all

circumstantial. H{e will never be

hanged, but will pr-obably have his
sentence commuted to life impris-

Who Bolted?

A Reply to Siccus.

M[ i:ssnus. 1IlITo I S:-A c'o1Il -

nientionr fromn "Siceus", headedi
"'Two Tickets," which appeared in
the last is'ue of the Newberrv
HJe,l, reqiuires some notice from
me. I merely desire to c-orrc,t the
inaccuracies of the writer's state-

ments; I have no comments to

make on the spirit which dictated
his article, nor as to the taste and
refinement with which that spirit
is manifested.
These are the facts: At a meet-

ing of the Town Couucil held on

the lth day of December last, an

arrreement was had to call a pub-
lic meeting on the 31st of Dec., for
the purpose of nominating an In-
tendant and four Wardens. No
ordinance was passed, no resolu-
tion adopted. A mere informal

agreement was had, and the Clerk
was directed to have the notice
published: On Monday, the 29th

Dec., I was informed that several
influential citizens, whom the com-

munity had frequently honored
with their confidenee, and to whom

many of our citizens were wont to

look to express their sentiments
on such occasions, would be com-

pelled to be absent on urgent pro-
fessional business. I thought it,
on that account, advisable to have
the meeting postponed. I saw

Warden Speers on Monday after-
noon ; he agreed with me; on Mon-
day night he informed Warden
Christian of the postponement, and
the latter fully concurred in our

action. They certify as follows:
NEWBERRY, Jan'y 7, 1880.

At the request of Intendant J. P.
Pool, I submit the following state-
ment, to-wit: That I was consult-
ed by Mr. Pool, as Intendant. in
reference to a postponement of
Citizens' Meeting to Jan'y 3rd,
inst., which had been called to
convene Wednesday, Dec. 31st.

I gave my concurrence to said'
change of meeting from Dec. 31st
to Jan'y :3rd, inst.

L.'M. SPEERS, Warden,
Ward No. 1.

This is to certify that I was -in-
formed on Monday evening, 29th
December, 1879, of the postpone-
ment of the Citizens' Meeting
called originally for 31st Dec.,1879,
till the :3rd day of January, 1880,
and that I concurred as to the ad-
visability of said postponement.

E. HI. CHRISTIAN,
Warden of Ward No. 2.

7th January, 1880.
Still "Siccus" says that I re-

voked the meeting withont con-

slting the Wardens. Besides, it
has on former occasions been left
to the discretion of the Intendant
to have the day of meeting
changed, and no objection has ever

been made to such action. Fur-

thermore, the first call made was

signed by me as -Intendant. The
notice of the postponement was

given in the same way. The sec-
ond notice emanated on the face
of it from the same authority as

the first. How so many people
could assemble and declare them-
selves the regularly constituted
Convention is a mnystery to me.

What becomes of the rights of
those citizens who, in the firm be-
lief that the meeting was regularly
and legally. postponed-even if
such had not been the case-did
not attend the meeting on Wednes-
day ? Were they to be deprived
of their rights in the nomination ?
Could the statement of one coun-

cilman make the people there as-

sembed a Nominating Convention?
A motion to postpone, I am in-

formed, wvas almost hooted down.
"Siccus" says: "Had the Intend-
ant a right to postpone a meet-

ing called by the Town Council ?
The majority of the Wardens-
who by the bye were in the meet-

ing-thouaght niot." Now, the fact

is, there were three councilmen
present, one of whom-Warden
Speers-bad agreed with Warden
Christian and myself to a post-
ponement, and, therefore, the ma-

jority of the Council did not "so

think." What harm could have
resulted iin the p)ostponement ?

Who is injured ? Why not have

given all the p)eople, even if they
were misled, an opportunity to ex-

pess themselves ? The people as-

sembled on Wednesday could ev-

idently not constitute themselves a

nominating mneeti ug under the
customs and1 usages of nominating
bodies. The Saturday meeting
was therefore, the only regularly
constituted body.
A few words on the virtue, mor-

alitv and intelligence question. A voteofthankswasrenderedthe

presentConneilfortheirservices

bytheWedniesdaymeecting.Yet,
"Sieens" thinks that the Wednes-

da-ticket should be supported

because nominated in tl'e interest

of the streets praying aloud and
thanking the Lord that they were

not like other people. It has beel

rcepomrted that they were all killed
at the lestrlltion cli .erusaltem, t

but [ am satisfied that a good I
many of them escaped. and that
not a few straggied over here and o

settled within the corporato limits t

of Newberry. I would not be at

all surprised if "Sieus" were not

some kin to one or two of those

stray pilgrins.
We all want refon. and there is

no question that it is needed ; we

only differ as to the proper method
of bringing it about. The only
question-however Vou may dis-

guise it-is "License" or "No Li-

cense," and, incident to it, /hi; or

lor, taxe. The refusal to grant
licenses, I sincerely believe, will
not increase the morality, nor se-

cure the peace and good order of
this town. The Maine Liquor I
Law, either in State or cominunity, (

has proved a failure. Many old
citizens of this place say that it
has proved a failure here.

It may not be amiss to speak of
the financial bearing of the ques-
tion. Liquor license yields this
town twenty- two hundred dollars
out of fifty-five hundred dollars'
revenue. Yet this aggregate a-

mount is hardly sufficient to keep
up the necessary improvements.
The consequence of "No License"
will be that the Council be

compelled to tax to the extent of
their power; street duty will be
increased to the extent of the law ;
real estate owners and merchants
will feel the consequence. Other-
wise streets and sidewalks will

be neglected, persons and property
left unprotected for want of an ad-

equate police force, and necessary
means to preserve the health of
the town could not be supplied.
But enough.

J. P. POOL, Intendant.
Newberry, S. C., Jan. 7th, 1880.

[\\ritten cpeciaiy for the HERALD.]

Battle of" Life.

IMEssRs. EDITORs: The writer re-

sponds 'con amnore' to your request
that he should give your paper some

notice of our last Thespian perform-
ance at the Prytauum, on Thursda9y
night last. The play taken from
Diekeus' Christmas story of the lhat-
te of Life, was dramatized by one of
our Club, who is also our Stage Mana-

ger. The play is riot only chaste but
beautiful The enuuejation of the
amateurs on this occasion was perep-
tibly better thaui on former occasions.
Capt. A. P. Pifer, who rather led in
this special excellence, was very dis-
tinet. Others might also be praised
specially for this, and none were below

par in this respect. The ladies' cos-

tumnes wer e rich and beautiful, notably
the six handsome dresses of Miss Rlay
Foote, as also Miss Kate Moses. The
ball dress of Miss Jenie Carpenter
was extremely handsome. Mr's. Crags,
(Miss Al ma W\erber), was beconmingly
dressed in a dark grenadine with a

large gold flower in thc pattern. Miss

Ella Motte deserves all praise for the
suitable style of her homely costume
in the part of Cletpeney Newcome, in

which she was so disguised as to be

scarcely recognizable to her most inti-
mate friends. Mademoiselle Nathalie
D'Aubigne, as Sister Martha Jeddler,
the rather antiquated spinster whose

years had softened into a mild benevo-
lence after some domestic trials, was

very becomingly attired not as a fancy
old maid, but as a retired elderly lady'
with full white cap and apron over a

dark dress, which with the aid of gold
spectacles disguised her somiewhamt.
The part of Dr. Jeddler was admirably
sustained by Capt. A. P. Pifer, whose
mild irony upon the vanity, the folly
and emptiness of life ran through hi-s

charater- or conversation. Nessrs.
Sithecy and Crags, the partners in

law, were well per'sonated by Mr. S.
B. Fowles and Mr-. 0. L. Sebumipert.
The scene between these two lawyers
ad their respec-tive wives, who were

mtuall: jealous of the office and the

pa-tners as absorbing all the time and
attention of their repetive husbands
was paricularly spicy. The scenes

between 1Brittain and Clemency were

vey racy and amusing, especially the

weeping scene. Brittain (D)r. E. C.
Jones), gave some extra and unex-

pected touches to his comic character.
What shall I say of' Alfred Hleathfield
(Mr. .Jeff .Brown). and of Michael
Warden (Mr. Willie Ewart), the lov-
ers in the piece. The former was all
that was sweet and lovely arid gracef'ul
as the ladies nmight say, and the latter

all that was handsome, mysterious and

interesting. The three last acts ofthe play were well rendered] an re-eived with increased aclmain bythe auiencetiour.s&c.thAuineois MATER.
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rfhie risiatr ircnerdtion ou~zht to be

FOR T1I1: IIEnA.LD.

Hlall of'Y. 11. c..A..
JLan. '' I,1. 1 0l.

Imlf pubtlie ntrt herby noctitied that
he V. ( .\ f Nwherry iave

e(.peledl t.eir tir:iiin r 1mt,:1over C.
(I. . 1owr',ts sture f;r the benlfit

f the r'::(inig public. vspeci:11V" for

he young men of this town. The
culnl %% il l)'nce iin evry tl:y al n igh;t
ill 1t o'clek. ''he tlliwintr p:a s

vill be found on file: 1Iaily N. Y.
Icrald, Ilily Cli:%rlt-ston News &
'otrier. l):iiiv Iltgister. i"r:mnk l iie's
lstra teil N.-ws paipr. Iia:~rpe'r' i-

:strated New-v:p, per and \lazazi1he,+cribner's .lonthlv, citutietic Ameri-
an, besides County and Reliiri,us
apers froi various p:trts of the State.

L. JBR(.A DU1S,
E:. P. Ch ALMlRS,
JUNUS E. CIIAiPMAN,

('oi!!bitttee.

E!ison wili not be satisfied until lie
as discovereti n 1 tter remedy for
ou<Zhs1'1 ("olds than Dr. Bull's
ouzh Syrup. We say he will never

ucceed.

'aI(lrried,
Jantarv 1<r. 1SS0, by l.-:v. W. A. =in:,
ir. C. IBUFOrD to Miss ELL.t. D.avis, both
f Newherry :o . ,. C.
Newberry "New," piea,,e copy.
Near Go.-ien I1ill, S. C., Dec. 31, 1379. by
ev. .J W. Kelly, Rev. W. 1P. M1.lo of
he S. C. Coufe'rence to lliss K iTE ENGLISH.
At the residence of W. W. Waldr'p, New.
)erry County, S. C J:tmuarv 1. 1880, bytev. J. W. Klily, MIr. .IAls uzNER to
diss MAMIE KINAL:D.
Jan. 6, 1880, at the residence of Mr. E. C.
ongshore, by Rev. T. C Ligon, Mr IIENRY
IENDRiY, JR., and Miss NANCY IOATS.
On the 23rd of December, 1879, by Rev.

I. C. Fennel, in the Presbyterian Church at
Jross U1Il, Mr. HUGH WORKMx.N to Miss
I. L. BULLOCK; all of Laurens Co.. S. C.
Thursday morning, Dec. 25th, 1879, at the
esidence of the bride's faber, by Licentiate

P. B. Craig, Mr. W. N. HARRIS, of niol
o., and Miss DORA GOSSETT, of Laurens
o., S. C.
Dec. the 18:ht, 1879. by Rev. G. 11. Carter,
lr. W. H. DRUMMoND, of Laurens County,
)fMiss 31AMIE ROGERS, of Spartanburg
-ounty.

By Rev. D. F. Haddon, Dec 25th, 1879,11r. SAMUEL PUTM.>N and Miss S. ROSE; all
Laurens Co., S. C.By Rev. J. K. MCCAIN, Dec. 25th, 1879,11r. J. T. IIAk RIS and Miss SALLIE 0.
2OLEMAN, daugnter of Dr. F. D. Coleman;
: of Waterloo, Laurens Co., S. C.

FOR THE HERALD.

POST OFFICE,
NEWBERR , S. C., Jan. 10, 1880.

List of advertisedl letters for weck ending
Jan. 10, 1SSO:

lIuler, 31ary A. :Pierson, C. A.
Cooper, 3M. |Robertson,Dr. Warren
Grayams, Calvin Timns, Mrs II:arriette
harman, D)r. John IWeston, Miss Sally
liggins, B3ill Waiters, W. I
Iones, Jaisper (2) Wilson, MIrs. Louis
K;le', 3Mr. Vashti Wear
li zgbraun, Jame~s 11L Young,. J amne 11.
Morgan, .Mjrs. AdIiineC

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indlebt-

ed to the un<dersignl(
must cash the samne
byI the 1stdayofEeb-
ruartiy next, Or you
will find your a C -

counts andl'notes in
the handls of an of]i-
cerfor collection.

S. F. FANT.
Jan. 10, 1880. 3-3t.

STlATE OF' SOUTII C'AROLINA,

IN CO(MMON PLE4AS.
Susanf A. Anrews vo. Mmty E Darby.

Prtlition.
By. order of te Cou rt h e.ren, dated 1 2thi
Nov., 18S70, I will sell, at Tublic ne:on,

before the Court HIo'use at N ewbo iry, fn

itheF'irst Moniday, (2nd day) of Feerary,
188SU, in thet parTiTionl of the es5tate f Asa:~

11rby, dh-c.'ased, situated in the Contyr
amd Stnte aforesaid, by plat to he exibtit-
'Ldat the' sle, as follow' :

Tfract No. 2 -ontaining (:19e S5 100
Threte IHu:id red :m d Nine*ItyA riad

Nht.v .udedh, anTibou0ndited by
Traict N.1, land's of Mary Di)ck,'rt, .James
Adamns, Mr-. W. RutY, Munroe Wicker, Mrs.
..Riff andi rs . Caiwell.

TC:ns-Th puchse wvill h1 reqired
p: y of'third (rmToreIic hle deirei') ot
:heparc'ise mfoni c s,'T and.T( to 51ecuref

thea:lance't pavabl at? twelve mlonthls, with
interest fromn the d:i'y of sale', hy a bond
wiha mnortgagxe of the landi sold, and to

pafor. all necestary pap "rs.
~SILAS JOHlNTON. Master N. C.

Master's Office, 10) Janu., 18$C. ::t

News copy.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWB~ERRY COUNTY.

By JIacob B3. Feliers, Probate .Judge.
Whereas,Uriah Benson Whites hat h ma Ie
mitto meo, to grant him Letters of Ad-

niistratio::, of thte Estate and efl'ects of
acob Dd:ddletoni Ktier, dleceascd.
These are therefore to cite anid admonish
dl ad singular the kindred anid creditors
fthe saiid deceased, that they be- and

pper, before me, in the Conurt of Probate,
o be hl-d at Newberry Court Ilouse, S. C.,
>ithe 28thI day of JanutalVry ex t, after
oblication hereof, at 11 o'e!oek in the

orenoon , to shew~ cause, if any theha'vlve,
vhythe said Admnincistration sh.oulI not be

ay~Of Janua ry, AnnIo Domin:i 1880.
JI. B. FELLF.RS, r. r. N. C.

Jan. 14, 3-2t.

~TTE OF~SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWPMRRY C'OUNTY.

By .Jacobo B. F eer, Probaite J1u dge.

Whereas, Ebentez,er P. Chalme'.rs, ClerktCourt, htath mad" sutl tOoTme, to grantim Lotners of Adinistra: on, of the' dere-et E.-tate and em-e*..ts of Larta (. Lark, de.-eased.

Thesearethcreforetociteandadmlonsish

11 and singtulatr the tindredi antd *'ca::ors
f the said deCcealsed, that be and

ppefar, bef!ore' me, in te Coutrt of P't ohate.
he hell at \~" whie rT'V ;ou I Ion'.e. >.(>

er eV .Iisce'llI«1otux.

-.C()'NT' ()1F NE\\'1l: ith .--

IN ('O MON PLIl:\s.
U. B. Wlh er

.tr o,riti, v-. .1. P'. Pool aitd
t). L. c imp r.

Hv or,irii tf tih. ('oirt, I w%ill stl. before
the Co-irr 11ouve, at Nowhe'rry,

nt; he 1-'ir t ionday in F'ebriarv I"SO,
Al' th:; :, t, ntpareli or l t of land si:i t: ',
! :in: :m.i I: in J in tll io'tun of Nen0 -rry,

ci': iou:.ty, ami Slate aforesaid, con-

ai .- ct.re, mo 'eor les', eltin t
the

ii)t -jl>n naich' Robe'rt Stewaro i're i t

the' fun of 1i' d eath, aii known :Irhe
1)willt llole lot or lor No. 2-now
k:no%tn :< :ht" P'ark.-r lHou-e ,,nd lot To
Ie iaCerding to nlats to be e':ltec
at tIn-:1h'.

'T.!:,:i '-The lurchaer wi' i!i t reu:irei
to pay inl cash ont"-h:rlt of the purehase
ionr. and to se rcuiie the b'a11:1nce pay:ah!e
at 1w"'Irr montih- with intere t fr,m the
diy of". ile. by bo:d1 a.(d !oigage of tle

liii -n.'
L.!S .U)HNSTONE, M:ster N. C.

' t'i.1ii, Dec., 1 ; . I -:

CoUNTY OF" NEW BElliti.
John N. Lind-aiy r. G;eorge V. Brooks.

Excc it%in.

By virtu of an Execution to me directed
rnl the above stated cau.., I w%ill sell, at
pi):ic onncry, at New,erry Court House,
8. . on the First Monday, (Sale-day) in
Furiary next, withiin tit h l:ua hours of

i', to tie hi-,'hest bide:r, a the interest
of the Defendant in Six Hundrendand Sev-
entr:eni Acres of la:,ti, more or less, :-ituated
in t! e ('ulty and State aforesaid, and
botled;i by lands of G. I). Spearman, Mrs.
N:incy Moo n, Thto ns A. F!oyd and others.
Tem''-( A,[l. Putrchaser to pay for

D. B. WHEELER, s. C.

'T.\'Ti: OF SQU11I CA1ROLI NA,
:\:w1ERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fcilery, Probate Judge.
Wherea', Ebe"nczer P. Chaimers, Clerk of

Court, hath male suit to me, to grant him
.etters of Administration of the derelict
Estate and effects of Dennis Lark, deceased.
These are therefore to cite :lnd admionisli

all and singulatr. the kindred and creditors
of tie said deceased, that they be and
appear, belore me, in .he Court of Pro-
bate, to he held at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on the 25th day of February next,
titer publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenuon, to show catise, if any thcy
have, wly the said Administration should
not be granted. Given under my Hand,
this Illth day of January, Anno Doinini,
1 88 .

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. c.
.Jan. 14, :;-tt,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWHERRY COUNTY.

By .JaICOb B. Fellers, P'robiate Judge.
W hereas, Ebenezer P. Chiahner's, Clerk

of' Coturt, ath ma de suit to nie', to gratnt
him Le ters of' Adiin i erai on of the dere-
iet Estate anmi etreets of Jeohn L-trk, de-
eease d.
These are. the'ref ore, To cite and admon-

ishi :a and shl:gni!ar the kindr'ed and credit-
ors of the sa id deceased, t hat thiiey he ad
appear, beftore me, ini the Court of Probate,
to be h:eld at Newherry (Court House, on
the 22h~ d ty of Februiary next. after publi-
ea: ion hereof, at i o'clock ini the forenoon,
to shiew causi'e, if any~they have, why the
sa id Admliistr5iation :-houIld not be gran ted.
Given'i under myx hand, this luoth day of
Ja:nuary, A-nn'o Domini 18SS0.

J. B. iELiLR, J. P. N. C.

Jan. 14, 3-. ;t.

STA\TF. OF SOUTi CAh0OL1N,
NEWH'ERRtLY C'iUNTIY'.

.yJacobL H. reller's, Probi;, e Jud.i''
Wher'eas, T'hionmas P'. Lanet, hlath made
ut to n.e, to gr'ant him Letter-s of .bhain-

itr.:tion, of' the Es:atte :d em-ects of WVash-

These arec therefor e to cite' and admonish
all and sinIgiar~i tle im!'red andi cre-ditrors
of' the said de'ce..sed, thatt hey be and ap-
pear, b,efore nie, in lihe Couirt of Prob ate,
to be lhld at 'Newbeni y (ourt !-mue, S. C.
oni the 2Sthi day of' .1aur nen, after
publication heoreof, at 11 'loki the fore-
noon, 1o shiew cauiMe, if anyt they have, why
the said Adinmistraltion sh;onihi not be
ranted. Given uinder' myv hoad, this 1 2thi

day of January, Anno Domiini, 1 90.
J. B3. FEILLERS, .r.i. .C

Jan. 14, :3-t.
Executor's Sale.

By order ot the Probate Court, I will
sell, at public outcry, on Sale-day in Febru-
arv next, all the Notes an4l Accounts and
one Certifi'-ate~ for 6 Shares G. & C. R. R.
Stock, belongi: g to the Estate o f Wml. A.
Elmor", dee'd. 'fermls (ash.

A. J5. KILGORE, Ex'or.
JTan. 14, 3-2.*

-NOTICE !
All pe7r50ons having demands against the

Estate of' Wim. A. Eimore, dee'd , are re-

gu1ired to p)reit themn o: or bei'ore the
18Sth day of F"ebr-uary next, at. which time I
will .aXke a tinal setlhement before the Pro-
h, Ite Gom for Newherry Count.y upon said
E<ate, am! ask to be discharted as Execu-
tOr' ther-eo. A. J1. K!LGORE,-

REMOVAL.

J. B.LEONARD
Ihe,s to inform. htis fiend.s that heC
can bec found in S"tore No. I, ini

Crotwells New Building,
J,st in rear of B. .J. Ramnage & Son.

Hie has On hand a inli line of

LIQUORS,
Tobacco and Segars

At the'

Natisfier ionaO !.d

Bank btoc0k for Sale.

N~tioin iBank a; Nenh..rrv. >told bv order

tofte li ate .. rto frs 1e'. rytt eC 'l.A clseuteO eo s .FSo,dedApyt .D.NAN,LPtO'
T. 1. DL7NCAN,Eue"trv,..

.1n. 7, :;A' orc Ny ne aberry fo.lC.Da.-t'.Il Regid:lr cop onca" week our

wks ! edbito~ti oee

nTarmmD


